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tRPHEUM THEATER (Morrlinn, between
frlxth and Seventh) Vaudeville. Thl
afternoon at 2:15. and tonlxht at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER (Third, between Yamhilland Taylor) "The Lion and the Mouse."
Thla afternoon at 2.16 and tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 2:15;

at 7:30 and S.
BTAR THEATER (Park and Washington)

Motion picture. Continuous, from 1:30 to
10:30 P. M.

Endeavorers to Givk Lectures. Be-
ginning next Tuesday a course of seven
free lectures for educational purposes will
be given under the auspices of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the FourthPresbyterian church, at the church. First
end Gibbs streets'. The programme Is as
follows: Tuesday, March 8 "Three Years
in the Saddle," story of the Civil War,
J. 3. Hamilton. Tuesday. March 22 "The
"Vandals of Home.'' Rev. William Parsons,
D. D. Tuesday. April 12 "The White
Slave Traffic," Rev. James Corby. Tues-
day. April 26 "Four Corners," Rev.
Lutner Dyott, D. D. Tuesday, May 10
"The Grand Canyon of Colorado" (Il-
lustrated), Rev. D. A. Thompson. Tues-
day, May 24 "Signs and Counter Signs,"
Rev. Thomas Holmes Walker. Tuesday,
June 14 Grand closing concert and en-
tertainment.

Carload of Pianos Wrecked.
The Graves Music Company. Ill Fourthstreet, have just received from New York
a carload of pianos that were damaged
in a wreck. The end of the car was
smashed in and the first piano was badly
damaged. The rest of the pianos were
torn loose from their fastenings and the
cases were damaged and rubbed. Claims
have been made on the railroad company
for damages and they have promised a
prompt adjustment. The pianos have
been ordered sold on Monday, March 7,
at 9 A. M-- , at the Graves Music Com-
pany's store. Prices will be made ac-
cording to the amount of damage done
the cases and reductions of $125 and $150
will be made on all of these new pianos.
fThose calling early will be able to sslect
pianos least damaged and make a big
saving in price. ,

National. Hospital. Association has
moved offices from 328-- 9 Mohawk bldg.
to same building.

There will be a short serving course
STlven at the Young Women's Christian
Association domestic science department,
Beginning Wednesday, March 9, at 10 A.
M. The course consists of six lessons,
two hours each and covers the following
subjects: Care of dining-roo- m and pantry,
care of silver, washing of dishes, serving
of breakfast, luncheon and dinner, pre-
paration of beverages, sandwiches and
fruits. Tuition. $5.

Glenn-Avenu- e Citizens Up in Arsis.Property owners on Glenn avenue, be-
tween Hawthorne and East Shermanstreets, are preparing a remonstrance to
twhat they claim to be excessive assess-
ments for the laying of a water main
on the 'street in front of their property.
The cost of the main for the two blocks
fe said to be $187, or about $2.60 a foot,
which Is said to be much more than the
city has expended for similar work.

Church Dedication April. 10. Arrange-
ments are being made to dedicate the
new Mount Tabor Methodist Church,
erected on the Base Line road and Church
Btree-t- . Sunday, April 10. The exterior of
the church has been finished and the In-ei-

Is being completed. Concrete blocks
e used. The building completed and

furnished will cost about $14,000. A pipe-rga- n

has been purchased for the church
evnd will be used at the dedication.

Improve Goino Street. Petitions are
being circulated for the improvement of
Going street, between East Fifteenth and
East Thirty-thir- d streets, at the county
road. Property owners are signing thesepetitions as soon as presented to them.
Going street passes through a growing
section of the North East Side. Hard-eurfa- ce

pavement .Is called for.
Ssllwood Sewer Assessments Due.

Bell wood property owners nust pay their
assessments for the Western Sell wood
Sewer System by March IS, or pay In-
terest. After April 2 the assessments be-
come delinquent. Total cost of the sewer
system is --$8,832. This chain of sewers
is between East Fifteenth street and the
Willamette River.

Sunnyside Church to Celebrate. Rev.
TV. T. Euster. pastor of the Sunnyside
Methodist Episcopal Church has arranged
with Dr. Locke, of Los Angeles, and
Bishop Hughe of San Francisco, for the
dedication of the new stone Methodist
Episcopal Church at Sunnyside. The
church is in excellent financial condition.

"White Suavery" Is Subject. "Whiteslavery" will be discussed at the People's
Forum tomorrow night. The Forum meets
in the Aliskey building. Third and Morri-
son streets, at 8 o'clock. Rev. James D.
Corby will lead the discussion. Rabbi
Wise will preside. The meeting is open
and free to all.

"The Prize Winner" will be the sub-
ject of Dr. Cudlipp's sermon Sunday eve-
ning at Grace Methodist Church: Holy
Communion in the morning. Quartet
morning and evening. Large male chorus
in evening. Profefsor Wilder organist
and choirmaster. Solo in morning by
Miss Connolly. "

Parents and Teachers Confer. Under
the auspices of the Parents and Teachers'
Association of Woodlawn the parents of
the neighborhood and, teachers of the
school held a conference and reunion yes-
terday afternoon. There was an unusually
large attendance of parents. Mrs. Harry
B. Coleman, president, was in charge.

Educators and Parents will be In-

terested in an address by President Camp-
bell, of Eugene, upon "The. State Uni-
versity and Citizenship" to be give-- at
the Unitarian Church, Seventh and Yam-
hill, tomorrow 7:45 p. M.

First Phesbtteriajj Church, comer
Alder and Twelfth Rev. William Hiram
Foulkes. D. D.. minister. Sermons, morn-
ing, "A Sabbath Day's Journey"; evening.
The Cities of Refuge." Special music.
Professor B. P. Stout is "the strong-

est and sweetest singer in the work,"
so wiys Bishop Mclntyre. At the Taylor-Stre- et

Methodist Church, Third and Tay-
lor streets, Sunday night and all week.

Calvart Presbyterian Church. Rev.
Thomas Holmes Walker. Tomorrow's
sermon thenien, "The Man on the Throne"
and "The Insistent Question."

Wil-- d Pioeon Mineral, Water to be
bad fresh from the springs. Skid moreDrug Company, agents, 161 Third street.

diamond engagement rings,
finest quality, all sizes; every stone guar-
anteed, prices $25 to $500. 272 Wash. at.

J. B. Bridges and F. T. Webber, archi-
tects, formally associated with R. Martin,
Jr., -- now located at 22 Hamilton bldg.

The Hair Store, formerly in the Mar-qua- m

bldg., moved to 147 Seventh, near
Morrison. Febvet & Hanebut.

Merchants' Cafe. First - class lunch
served af 167 Morrison. Formerly Trout-mann- s.

Dr. M. M. Bbttman, dentist, moved toNew Electric bldg. Diseases of the gums.
N. E. Corner. First and Oak streets,to lease with or without building. M. 7158.
Willmette Fuel Company has dry, th

flr wood. Main 1225, A 1225.
Electric Vacuum Carpet Cleanersrented by the day. Main 1233.

Order "Edel Brau" bottled beer.
Phones Main 708. A 5025.

Dr. Alan Welch Smith moved to Elec-
tric bldg.

Drs. Thornton moved Electric bldg.
I Can buy it of Wooster,

Wifb Found With Another Man.
Ernest Howe, an electrician living at the
Oakley rooming-hous- e. Eleventh and Mor-
rison streets, and Mrs. Erma Traxler,
wife of Robert Traxler, an employe of
the Portland Gas Company, were arrested
yesterday morning by Deputy Constable
Kiernan in Howe's room and were later
arraigned before Justice Olson upon a
statutory charge. A hearing of the case
was set for next Friday. The woman
broke down when brought into court and
wept plteously. The charges brought
against the couple are vehemently de-
nied.

Aged Resident Dies. Ephriam H.
James, aged 85 years, died at the home
of his granddaughter, Mrs. William Rob-net- t,

409 San Rafael street, March 3. He
had made his home in Portland for the
past seven years. "Waitaburg had been
his home for ten years before coming to
Portland. He is survived by the follow-
ing children: J. H. James, of Richmond,
Wash.; C. R. James, of Waitsburg,
Wash.; Mrs. M. Dodd, of Lewiston, Idaho;
Mrs. Ida Harbison, of Arkansas. The
body will be taken to Waitsburg today
for burial.

Mount Tabor Florist Dies. Frederick
G. Brotje, a well-kno- resident of
Mount Tabor and florist, died yesterday
at his home 31 East Sixty-fir- st street. He
was 49 years old and had lived at Mount
Tabor for the past 26 years. He was a
son of Fred Brotje, a resident of Oak
Grove. He is survived by his widow and
four sons. The funeral will be conducted
tomorrow from the German Methodist
Church. Fifteenth street, at 10:30 A. M.,
and the interment will be made in Mult-
nomah Cemetery.

Death la Sudden. Andrew M. Bustard,
living at 1724 East Eleventh street, Sell-woo- d,

died suddenly at his home shortly
after 13 o'clock Thursday night. He was
taken sick In the afternoon of hemor-
rhage of the brain, while reading an eve-
ning paper. A physician was called, but
Mr. Bustard was beyond all human help.
His wife is absent at Tacoma. He had
been employed at the Sellwood carbarns,
and had lived in Portland two years. He
is survived by his widow and five chil-
dren.

Grange Meets Today. Evening Star
Grange No. 27 will hold an all-da- y ses-
sion today at its hall on the Section
Line road. The third and fourth degrees
will be given.' Masters and Lecturers' As-
sociation of Multnomah County will meet
with this Grange today, preparatory to
the meeting of Pomona Grange, which
meets at Lents, Wednesday, March 16.

Church to Have Gymnasium. From
material from the old pumping station on
the city's property at the corner of Powell
and Milwaukie streets, a gymnasium
building will be erected for the use of
the young people of Sacred Heart parish
on Milwaukie street. The old, building is
now being torn down preparatory for re-
moval to the church property.

Makes Quick Sale. O. L. Farrls. of
the Columbia Trust Company, who pur-
chased a 25.73-ac- re tract south of the
Country Club from the Smith heirs for
$1500 an acre two weeks ago has sold
the land to th Associated Development
Company for $1600 an acre. The tract will
be platted as Lawndale Addition.

San Diego Preacher Here. Rev. W.
B. Hinson, of San Diego, Cal., arrived in
Portland yesterday afternoon, and was
met at the depot by a number of the
leading members of the Baptist congrega-
tion. Mr. Hinson will occupy the pulpit
of the White Temple tomorrow, both
morning and evening.

Principals' Association Meets. The
Principals' Association will meet this
afternoon at 2:S0 o'clock, in the- - Lincoln
High School. Professor R. F. Robinson,
County School Superintendent will deliver
the main address followed by I F. Wiley.
A round-tabl- e discussion will be held.

President Campbell to Speak. P. L.
Campbell, president of the State Uni-
versity, will deliver an address tonight
on the "Economic Value of an Educa-
tion," In the Estacada Methodist Church.
The lecture is to be given in the interests
of the Estacada schools.

For Sale.
motor generator set, belted

units, complete with circuit breakers and
panels. ' Alternating and direct current
machines. Ideal drive for industrial plant.
Complete Information furnished at room
201 Oregonlan building.

Engine-Hous- e Contract Let. Contract
for the erection of the North Albina engi-
ne-house, on the Willamette boulevard
and Patton avenue, has been let to the
New Port Engineering Company for
$15,000. It will be of brick construction.

Sirloin Beefsteak only 12c per pound
at any Smith Market. Tons of othercheap meats, too. Read Smith's adv.,
back page.

Aviation Meet. The mud bas beenscraped from Sandy road, and it is insplendid condition for automobiles. .

Powers & Estes, prescription specialists,
now in their new store. Oregonlan bldg.

DR. HINSON REACHES CITY

San Diego Man Conies to Preacli in
White Temple Two AVeeks.

Dr. Walter B. Hinson, a preacher
from San Diego. Cal., arrived in Port-
land late yesterday afternoon and will
All the pulpit at the White Temple for
three weeks. It is understood it is the
intention to extend, a call to Dr. Hin-
son to come to the White Temple pul-
pit permanently, but last night., afterhis arrival, he gave no intimation thathe would accept such an offer if it
should be made him.

Dr. Hinson passed through Portland
on a train one time, and that is all he
has seen of the city. The walk thathe took after his arrival yesterdaythrough some of the more important
streets brought forth many words ofappreciation and surprise, la company
with F. E. Hilton, of Portland, who,
while a resident of San Diego, was a
friend of Dr. Hinson. the latter visited
the White Temple and the Y. M. C. A.
building last night, and expressed him-
self delighted with each.

The subject for Dr. Hins'on's firstsermon here. Sunday morning, will be
"How a Good Man Went Wrong." The
title of his evening address will be
"'What I Saw on the Road to Jericho."Today will be spent by Dr. Hinson
in seeing the sights about Portland.
He will first visit Portland Heights and
Council Crest. Dr. Hinson Is a naflve
of London, and has been pastor of theFirst Baptist Church in San Diego forten years.

UP-TOW- N LOT HIGH PRICED

Corner at Park . and Jackson Sells
for 922,500.

As a site for a modern apartment-hous- e,

M. N. Crlssel yesterday pur-
chased a quarter blot. 100x100 feet, at
the northeast corner of Park and Jack-
son streets, from Mrs. Sarah H. Pope,
paying $22,600. The sale was negotiated
through the agency of Vanduyn & Wal-
ton.

The corner is occupied with three dwell-
ings. They are old houses, but bring In
a rental of $70 a month. Mr. Crlssell
will remove these and build a modern
apartment-hous- e If the property is not
resold at a listed figure before the plans
are ready. This is located directly across
the street from the single lot on the same
corner, which has been transferred four
times this year and, which was formerly
owned by Mr. Crlssell. Each time it has
been sold at a material advance in price.
Mrs. Pope has owned the corner for a
number of years.

Rock springs Coal.
The beet house coal. Liberty Coal &Ice Co., exclusive agents. 15 Northfourteenth street. Main 12 A. S13C
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PLANS MADE READY

Health Board Soon to Call for
Bids on Crematory.

EAST SIDE MAKES DEMAND

i

Two Incinerators Suggested in Place )

of One $100,000 Structure on
West Side Walter II. Evans

Gives East Side Argument.

Plans and specifications for construc-
tion of a garbage crematory are now be-
ing prepared for submission to the City
Board of Health, and It is announced thata meeting will soon be called for select-
ing the place, deciding on the manner of
advertising for bids and the time to be
allowed for local representatives of East-
ern concerns to send the plans to their
home companies for estimates and bids.

East Side residents of Portland will
probably appear before the Board in sup-
port of their request that the $100,000
appropriation for the Incinerator plant be
divided by the erection of two cremators,
one on either side of the Willamette, and
each suitable to the needs of the portion
of the city it is destined to serve.

Plea Made for East Side.
Speaking of the matter yesterday, Wal-

ter H. Evans, Assistant United States
Attorney for Oregon, said: -

"There are a good many taxpayers in
the City of Portland that question the
wisdom of expending $100,000 for a gar-
bage crematory to be situated at the
site of the present plant. It has been
stated by numerous persons that thegreatest item of expense in the disposal
of a city's refuse consists of the collec-
tion charge and for that reason it has
always been my contention that a crema-
tor should be located as near to the cen-
ter of production as is possible.

"In 1907, I went over the city in com-
pany with the then city health officer
and an expert sanitary engineer, having
in view the selection of a suitable loca-
tion. The opinion of this expert was thata location in the neighborhood of the
mouth of Sullivan's Gulch was about as
convenient a one as could be found. The
opposition to such a location Is a matter
of history. The result was that no cre-
matory was purchased. but that the
vexed question of the building of a crem-
atory was handed down to the present
administration. Mayor Simon and thepresent Board of Health have met the is-

sues fairly and are now in a splendid
way to build a crematory for Portland at
an early date.

Cost Less, It Is Argued.
"The question of the expenditure of

such a large sum of money for the erec-
tion of a single plant is one wherein au-
thorities may differ and I have ..con-
sistently contended that the City of Port-
land ought to build a crematory for the
West Side of a smaller capacity than the
one for which bids were recently Invited,
and that the Board of Health ought to
give us taxpayers who live on the East
Side of the river a plant of our own. not
that any of us consider it such a desir-
able thing to have in our neighborhood,
but because it will save us money to
have a plant located on the east side of
the river. It seems very unjust to. com-
pel people who reside in Woodlawn, Pied-
mont, Irvington,. Mount Tabor. Brooklyn
and other East Side suburbs to pay theexpense of hauling kitchen refuse to
Guild's Lake, but our arguments usually
have been met with the explanation that
it is the expectation of the present Board
of Health to establish a uniform system
of collection, possibly by means of street-
cars.

"It is bard, however, to understand
why It will be any more desirable to have
a collection dump in one's neighborhood
than to have a modern, sanitary crema-
tory there. If a collection shall be at-
tempted by means of streetcars, it
will necessitate some sort of a central
point to which garbage collectors may
carry the garbage In order to deliver it
into receptacles for delivery by street-
cars, and no matter how carefully such
a place may be looked after it "is bound
to be "as objectionable as a crematory It-

self. Hence it would appear that the
wisest plan would be" to build now a
crematory for the East Side and later on
build another crematory wherever theproduction of garbage may require it.

Garbage Collections Decrease.
"It has been observed, too, that the

production of garbage in the City of
Portland has been greatly overestimated,
if we can place any reliance on the re-
ports of the superintendents who have
had charge of the destrujrtion of thecity's refuse. It is shown by the report
of the garbage superintendent for 1907
that there was hauled to the planton an
average for the year of 34 tons of gar-
bage a day, while in 1908 the average
of that hauled to the crematory and
burned and dumped amounted to 31 tons
a day and, strange as It may seem, for
the year ending December 31, 1909, theaverage amount incinerated and dumped
was 30 tons a day counting 3(55 days
to the year. It thus appears that the
total amount of garbage delivered to theplant at Guild's Lake has been decreas-
ing in slight proportions. How then can
it be contended that the city is in need
of a 150-to- n plant at Guild's Lake?

"I am In favor of building a crematory
on the west side of the river of 6tt tons
capacity, one on the East Side with a
slightly smaller capacity and later, as the
needs require, the building of other crem-
atories In other locations such as will
be the most economical."

CLUBS UNITE ON STREET

Thirty-nint-h to Be Made Longest on
East Side.

East Thirty-nint- h street is to be made
the leading thoroughfare on the East
Side, according to the plans of the push
clubs. It is the street selected by the
Kenllworth Improvement Association and
indorsed by the Waverly-Rlchmon- d and
the Woodstock clubs to extend south to
the Reed Institute site. It will be ex-
tended along the east side of the insti-
tute. East Thirty-nint- h street already
passes through Sunnyside and Laurel-hur- st

into the Rose City Park district,
and the part in Sunnyside Is being im-
proved with hard-surfa- pavement.

By the extension south, it will become
the longest street on the East Side, not
excepting Union avenue, and will pass
through all the new addition". Little re-
mains to be done to have the street
opened, as most of it has been dedicated.

East Twenty-eight- h street has been
selected to extend to the Reed Institute.
It will pass on the west side of the site.

Carl Fisher's Body Recovered.
ASTORIA, Or.. March 4. (Special.)

The body of Carl Fisher, one of the men
who was drowned In the Columbia River,
opposite this city on ast Sunday, by the
capsizing of the gasoline launch Grace,
was recovered this morning, near where
the body of his companion, Charles
Hooper, was found last evening. Fisher
was 26 years old. He was a son of Mr.

S. The- - coming census will A.
Ill show that Portland is one fx)

r ot the most prosperous
cities in the Union; it will A

, also show that our most re- - fx)
markable growth has been
made east of the river. And .v(ij the future enumerations fx
will tell the same story, for
nine-tent- of our comingf growth MUST BE on the fx)
East Side. Take a street- - V?

y car and go out to Irvington yv
I ) Park and you will pass Iz

m a n y. of the finest resl- -
v dences on the Peninsula gv

(?) in the best neighborhoods. Ill
f These localities are a little
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Ijl - than our Irvington Park (ij
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bors, the surroundings, are ySv
(El no better. The difference I jl

Is one of five or six min- -

() utes' farther ride the same ()cars, the same fare, the c

fx) same service. As you ap- - s
Vv proach Irvington Park you S
y. will pass quarter blocks
(1) held at ? Price them! You r
Vg w-i- find them valued at

.5. several times the $450 we
fI J are asking for Irvington fg.
V Park rots. Consider these Vy
.5. things. Investigate them, if

(1) you want a lot for a, home,
Vj a real home, with good &neighbors, among fine
fx) homes. If you do, you (5
V will be a purchaser: F. B. &

. Holbrook Co., room 1, Wor- -
(2 c.ester bldg. Phones Main ZiN
V5J 6396, "A" 7507. or Wood- - IJJlawn 2209, on the property.
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and Mrs. Henry F. Fisher, of Hammond,
and left a widow and one child. '

WHEREJ0 DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant. Fine private apart-

ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near 5th at.

Plant Sibson's Roses. Phone Sellwood 950.

3 h!

McKibbin hats
Increase the joys
of College boys

Skamokawa Butter
Nothing Better

85c Roll
Ranch Eggs, 2 Dozen 55c

Large Jackrabbits
50c Each

Sealshipt Eastern Oysters
No Water

40c Pint
COLUMBIA FISH CO.

THIRD AND ANKENY
' Main 5; A 5556

Fainless Dentistry
- ?untef town cwple

nd bridseworfc fln.
' t necetiparr.

"i"'11 f "" ITtxxS

322 gold or Borceiain
Jcrewniof $3.50

MoUr Cram 5.0Q
i , 3 22k Br!iliFTah 3 KPl

, ' f Gold Filling 1.00' f f Enanwl Filling 100
v Silw Filling .50

flnly Filling 2.50
"Ky,,x 1 Plate. S.flfl!

EL W. . WISE, Ptzmxi uo Mum
tun mn w mrura Painleaa Extr'tlsa .50

WORK GUARANTEED FOR IS YEARS
Palnlem Extraction when plates or bridge work
U ordered. Consultation Free. Yon cannot set bette
painleea work done anywhere. All work fully ruafnteed. Modern electric equipment. Bet method.

Wise Dental Co.
Faxuho Bmxinra INCORPORATED
Thh.daWabh.8tb. PORTLAND, OREGON
3F7I0S HOCEfl: ft A. M. to If. M. Sundmyn. ft to 1

LADIES
It will save you money
if you buy your stock-
ings at -

Knight's
Washington, Near Second

Fred Prehn, D. D.
KemnvAd

40T Gfrllnittr Hide,
i.x una Aiaer ots.Phones: Main 2202,

Residence Phono.
Main 23T.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL. STATEMENT
OF THE

Connecticut Fire Insurance Company
of Hartford, in the State of Connecticut, on
the 31st day of December. l!hi. made to the
Insurance Commissioner of the State of Ore-
gon, pursuant to law :

Capital.
Amount f capital paid up. .S 1,000,000.00

Inoome.
Premium received durinp

the year in cash 3,825.805.01
Interest, dividends and rent

received during the year...., 257,998.04
Income from other sources re-

ceived during the year 632.59

Total income $ 4,084,436.54
Ii8buremnts.

Losses paid during the year. .$ 1,846,741.41
Dividend!! paid during the year

on capital stock , 143,600.00
Commissions and salaries paid

during the year 1,078,704.36
Taxes, licenses and fees paid

during the year 113,269.23
Amount of all other expendi-

tures 3mi.26S.2S

Total expenditures . $ 3,488,583.28

As..Value of real estate owned. .. .$ 253,800.00
Value of stocks and bonds

owned 4.049,546.00
Loans on mortgages and co-

llateral etc .' 044.750.00
Cash in banks and on hand.. 45. 015.11
Premiums in course of collec-

tion and in transmission. ... 362,867.66
Interest and rents due and ac-

crued 39.336.72

Total assets - '. . .ft 6,956,215.49Iess sper-la- l deposits In any
state if any there be) ft 181,000.00
Total assets admitted in Ore-gon 6.825,216.49

Liabilities.
Gross claims for losses unpaid ft 279,904.23
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks. 3,834,754.74
Due for commission) and bro-

kerage nona
All other liabilities 51.196.47

S 4.165.855.44
Le-s- amount secured by spe-
cial deposits 125.656.30

.

Total liabilities admitted InOregon : . ft 4,040.199.14
Total Insurance in force De-

cember 31. 1909 $628.9S2,3S6.00
Business In Oregon for the Year.

Total risks written during theyear ..$ 1,765,567.00
Gross premiums received dur-ing the year . 41,196.44Premiums returned during theyear 6,067.07
Losses paid during the year.. ' 16,733.13
Losses incurred during theyear 15.925.13Total amount of risks outd-stani-

in' Oregon December
81. iy9 2,470.379.00

THE COXXECnCtT KIRR IN8VRANCE CO.
BY J. D. BROWNE, President.Statutory resident general agent and at-torney for service. James S. Heed, 330 Sher-lock building, Portland. Or.

E. Habersham & Co.. agents. Sherlockbldg. Lambert-Whitm- er Co.. 70 Furth st.

Startling Cure Eor
Run Down Nerves

Robinson Thermal or "Turkish" Bath
at Home, Costing But a Few

Cents Produces Astonish-
ing Results.

DruRlexi, Treatment Proves Revelation
In Treatment of Many Diseases.

One Robinson Thermal orTurkishBath for those of weakened vitality
will do more good in a half hour thanthree months' vacation on a farm in-
finitely more than can he expected
from any drug in the world.

Many startling results have beenproduced by the use of the Robinson
Thermal Bath. It is revolutionizing
the treatment of disease. Prominentphysicians are abandoning drugs Inmany cases for this new treatment.
Those who have tried them, are aston-
ished at the change in their condition.The Intense exquisite feeling of hap-
piness, strength and mental clearness
which results are impossible to ex-
press in words.

Open up the pores and the change
seems almost miraculous; nerves arestrengthened at once, kidneys get well;eczema, pimples and skin diseases van-
ish: bad colds, lumbago, rheumatism,dyspepsia, throat and lung trouble, in-
somnia and constipation disappear asthough some wonderful force had lift-
ed them away.

Every man or woman can now havea Robinson Thermal Bath at home, at acost of but a few cents, and without
trouble.

This ean be done only by the Robin-
son Thermal Bath Cabinet, which is a
model of Ingenuity. No matter whatthe size of your purse, you can haveone of these cabinets.

The Robinson Thermal Bath Cabi-
nets are now being exhibited, and areon sale in Portland at Woodard. Clarke& Co.

Ask the dealer also for that great
book, "The Philosophy of Health andBeauty." The regular price is $2.00,
but you can get one free for & limitedtime.

Don't pass another day without see-
ing these cabinets. If you cannot go
yourself, just send your name and ad-
dress today to the ROBINSON MFG.
CO., Suite 000, Snowflake Bldg., Toledo,
Ohio, for full illustrated information)
free.

Not JnV Mk Trust
The Original and Genuine

HOBLIOK'S
ALTED. niiLIC

The Food-drln- lc for All Ages.
More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, mahed grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take nosnbstitute. Ask forHORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.

PJQI WHISTLE

CHOCOLATES
AND

BON BONS
ARE DELICIOUS.

SIG. SICHEL & CO.
Sole Asents. Three Stores.

E

Electric Store

New Electric Building
Corner Seventh and

Alder Streets

Kinds of

Lamps, Cooking
and Heating Devices,

Flat Irons
And Other Electric Material

Portland Railway, Light

& Power Co.

ast via California
And the H.

Atchison
Topeka and
Santa Fe
Railway
Office 252 Alder Street,

Why not travel via Sunny California and the
Santa Fe. . The train service is excellent. 3daily trains San Francisco to Chicago via Kansas
City and you stop at the marvelous

Grand Canyon of Arizona
or for those who prefer to travel via Denver,
we give you the advantage that route.

ASK THE MAN IN THE OFFICE

JNO. J. BYRNE, Asst. Pass.

FLOUR
THERE IS MORE THAN A
TRANSIENT SATISFACTION
1"X SELLING AN ARTICLE
OF ASSURED MERIT

The Merits
of

All

can

can of

more

City, fper
barrel

City,

and

Uts is ms dory at

Hair Reaenerator
Is for ?wet of ths besmU-f- al

shads ot hair rou sea to-da- Itm bbsolnlelT fasxmlesB. esnUv t- -
pUsd. Its oajinot M Atoctsd.Bmpo( ties,
sssutea

Its SL.K.Y.

ALCOH OL-op'"- AC50- Kabila Positively
Uured. Onlv sathorired

t f "I"0 Write lllo..

E. Vernon,
General

Agent

Phone
Main

1274

PORTLAND

Traffic Mgr., " Los Angeles

.....V vr,v v

$1.65

COFFEE
Eckhardt Special 3c Coffee for 20

For one week only, from SaturdayFebruary 26. to March 5 atC. I.. ECKHAHOT,
S4 WanhinKton Street

QCHWAB PRINTING CO(WSOLICITS YOUR PATRnuIVr

BLUE STEM FLOUR
are demonstrated convincingly when these

goods reach the hands of their actual users.
Pioneer Mills, Island Blue- - (f f--
stem Fancy Patent Flour, f ill
Pioneer Mills, Island Blue-ste- m

Fancy Patent Flour, per
sack

D. C. BURNS CO.
208-21- 0 Third Street Between Taylor Salmon

ImDertal
rasponsRils

nss
hairookqred frirmcer

coisMLJondBOce.
0.

fulfil Oregon. for

Saturday.

247i STARK STREET


